**Title**  | Kelly Home Movie Collection
---|---
**Inclusive Date**  | 1959-1971
**Bulk Date**  | 2 reels
**Repository**  | University of Mississippi. Department of Archives and Special Collections. University, MS 38677, USA
**Identification**  | HM 60
**Language of Material**  | 8mm, 25'; 8mm, 50’;
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Shot List</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Original format</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Roll 1 | Bicycle race, Bayou Sara, yard scenes                               | a. outdoor scenes with adults and children  
b. man on bicycle  
c. woman outside house  
d. adults in yard with barbecue grill | 1959 | color | 8mm, 25'       | Film white, film light |
| 1    | Roll 2 | Christmas '59, Easter, Zane and Juanita, "Berry Canning"             | a. Christmas  
b. Dinner table and family  
c. woman in socks, guests arriving  
d. woman on telephone  
e. Christmas dinner table and family  
f. woman canning at stove | 1959 | color | 8mm, 50'       |                     |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Location/Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3 | Destin Beach, Florida | a. beach  
b. women on beach  
c. waves  
d. man on water skis  
e. adults in water and on skis  
f. more waterskiing and adult fun  
g. dolphins performing for spectators |
| 4 | Summer '61 or '62, at the zoo, Mitchell & Laura, Ritchie & Beverly, "Mama Cat" & family | a. assorted animals and family at zoo  
b. woman in yard  
c. cat and kittens in box |
| 5 | Lake in Missouri | a. woman feeding dogs on boat  
b. adults on boat ride |
| 6 | San Antonio, Hemisfair | a. shots of crowds, rides, etc.  
b. crowd watching something  
c. woman standing, three women sitting  
d. CANADA pavilion  
e. shot of fairgrounds from observatory tower  
f. Bell System pavilion  
g. water ride  
h. vintage car ride |
| 7 | Texas, Hemisfair | a. train ride  
b. river scene  
c. merry-go-round  
d. janitor with broom  
e. canoe ride  
f. shot of fairgrounds, rides,  
g. wilderness ride, vintage car ride  
h. water fountain  
i. women standing |
| 8 | Easter | a. man and woman in garden  
b. close up of flowers |

- Summer 1961: 8mm, 50'  
- 1961-1962: 8mm, 50'  
- Fall 1963: 8mm, 50'  
- 1968: 8mm, 50'  
- April 1971: 8mm, 50'  

Film descriptions:  
- Film very light, scratched film  
- Film very light  
- Very dark film  
- Film deteriorating
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Frames</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Flood (water across road in front of house), Snow, Spring time</td>
<td>a. Flooded street, boys playing in water  b. Car driving through bumper-high water  c. Snowstorm, boys playing outside  d. Women and girl in yard,  e. Woman working in garden  f. Shots of yard  g. Women gardening  h. Woman sitting, flowers  i. Man changing tire in driveway</td>
<td>color</td>
<td>8mm, 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lilies</td>
<td>a. Woman sitting in garden  b. Many Lilies  c. Woman pointing out lilies</td>
<td>color</td>
<td>8mm, 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Eula, Zane &amp; Juanita, in Missouri</td>
<td>a. On the boat</td>
<td>color</td>
<td>8mm, 50'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>